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providedall eqirementsaemetanedin hisdocument,KPBwill ey toNEEMlumpsum seeminthe gross amountof $117000.00 (One Hundred Sevenesn
Thousand U.S. DollarsandNoCea).

3. Release Inexchangeforproviding th considerationdescribed inSection2,
Consideration, MEET ssrosto waiveall ms ain theRendParties,fil

referedto 2sKPD. fly nd ally eleaes, equi, and forever discharges the
KPBfomany andal clams ihilis responsibilities, disputes, obligations, charges,

injurics, damages, losses, demands ani causes of action of any nature whatsoever,
weberknownorunkaown,which JERE nowownsorholds,has afany time
heretoforeownedo held,or ouldatany imehaveownedor eld, inconnection with
hisemploymentsnd separation fomcnploymeat stKPD, including butnot limited to,
anyadal claims fo pay,beefs, damages, tortuous conduc, mental sngaish,pen,
embarrassment,hamilton,canotionaldss,os, aiomeyfcs, and costs o anyfbr
lcor lobility atmaybeor condhavebeen soredinany egal oradminstaive

proceedingundercommon,loca,sti or federal lw.Theseincludebut re notfied
{oclaimsunderth Civil Rights Actof 1991 th TitleVIIofth Civil Rights Act of1964
5 amended, 42 USCA. §52000 t seq, 42 USCA. § 1981, he Americans Wih
DisablesAct, as aneaded, 42 USCA. App. 12101eseq, he Age Discrimination
in Enployment Act of 1967, ss amended, 29 USCA. $5621 et sq, the Equal

EmploymentOpportuaityAct of 1972, theFamilyaodMedicalLeaveAct, 9 USCA.
§52611 etsq,theEmployeeRetirementIncomeSecurity Actof 1974, 3s amended, 29
USCA. App. §§1.001 ef seq, the Alaska Stte Law Against Discrimination, AS
1880010-300,th FairLaborSandardsAct, theNetona LaborRelationsAc, the
‘WorkerAdjsimentedReiningNoiiation Act of 198,the Sbancs-OsleyAct of
2002,oranyothersat,fedrsor municipalemploymentdiscrimination itt,orany.ober fede orsae aw,cams for wrong discharge,wronghl termination of
cnployment, breachofcontre, promissory stoppl, malfessance or misfeasce in
discharging employment esponsibites, employment discrimination (Whether because
ofageor sex,because ofage orscxualharassment or because of any ther protected
Classification,breachoffiduciary dute, retaliation, reachof the impliedcovenant of
500d fith and fair dealing, vilation ofpubic pole, ad al employment-eatedtors

including,butnotlimited10, retalisiorydischarge,whistleblowerrelision, tortious
ineerence with conic of business expecaney, imsion of privacy, defamation,infictionofemotional distress,andpunitiveo exemplarydmsages, utexuding clin
in Eployeecannot bylwwaiveand sayclaim forbreachofiAgreement.

4. NoAdnissionofLisi. Esch partyacknowledgesthat his Agreement asolely fortheprposesofvoluntarily reogaiingMEIGSserviceand sein llcos
nd ottdisputd claimsand th bothparties 60 no,inexci is Agreement or

olcewise, adit bility for or otherwiseadit thrth ofsy tus orga cli
made by,orthat might havebeen madeby, the othe pary,regardingJESploy of resignation omemploymentbyKP.

S Waray WEE erestat is oases ofcin, rightsoaapes,ox
sims havenot previously beensssignedorrnsferdor puporcdto havebeen
Signedor ane tanyoer person or catty. Additonal, EEE veras ht
He is otowed myothercompensationby KPB for COBRAcosiauaton coverage,or
othercompensation orbenefitthatKPBhasnotvoliarilyagreed 0payorprovide to
IEEEin his Agron,JETER scknowedges inbebsreceivedfomKPBall
Wagesan compensation which be iowedbyKF, towhich he icatedby aw sof
i st paypei. IESE thrwaren that hebas reporidaysndlworkplace:

injuries that he curdduring bisemploymentwithKPB.

6. CovenantNot to Sue.NEE covenantsandagrees not 1bringuny rer
ligation ofsay kin,orto nist anyadministrativeproceedings, against KP,its
iecton, offices, aad employees, regarding KPB, his orseparation from
coployment by KPB, ithe ion or with nyothers expres agreesthttis
sgreement is clivea5 &berfocachand evry claim,demand and cause of acon
EEE i einsKPBarisingoutof, oinconnection with,bisemploymentwithKP.
andlor the partion thereof



7. CovenanttoWithdrawandRescindDecember15,2071Comps)NEEagrees tha hoshllwithdrawadresin,in 1. eateyand wihoutrescvtion, 3
complain dated December 15, 2021 wad addressed to the “Borough Attorney! Chief of
Staff llgio protection under KPD Code 304.307. JENsecs tht he no longer

desirestomake areport 10 publicbody normakeanyfurterallegationsof lloged
illgal act” byMayor ieeerelating toJES employmentwitht KPB.further ages o withdraw and rescind oy allegationsofbullying relao MRE’
employmentwiththe KPB.

5. Confit Clause. Toth extent slowed by lav, heKPwill keep tis
aprement confides aless requested in executive sessionbyteKP Assemblyo by
count of nwadothe material tersmaybe eso pursuant bo pubic recordrequest

iftheKPBdetenminesthatit isruined fo produce the termsof (is Agrementunder
applicble publicrecords aw:JAE rcs hat he il20 a any time alkshou,
riteabout,or oervis publicize thetemsorexistenceoftis Agreement o ayfit
Concerni negotiation xeon,ofmplemetution WEEE rec nt fo Foclone
heterms,contents,orcxcutonof his Agreement he clams that avebeca or could
have ben eised gait the KP, or the facts and circumstance sndelying this
Agreementcpt thefollowing circumstances:

BREEmaydiscloseth temsofthis Agreementfo hisimmedi fil,
50longassuch fil mermbeages beboundby th confidential
natureofthisAgreement
MEERmay disclosethtems of thisAgrecmen to: ) istxadviser
long 2 sch ax advisrs agree in wringfobeboundbytheconfidential
nseoftis Agreementsaxing authorities ifrequestedbysuch
sutbortiead Tong they readvised in wringofthconden!
atureoftisAgysemet, or (his lgal counsel; i)Poratfo he
orderof scoutorgovermmertal agencyofcompetent uriction or fox
porpesesofsecuring cforocmentofthe tesandconditionsof is
Agreementshou thteve benecessary.

Uponsevice onJERE or soneactingon bisbehalf of snspo,oder
irctiv, othr legal processruinbistdsclos any informationabot theKP,
EE o isstoreyshallimmediselynotify theKPB for  speciicdindividualor
Storney]ofsuchsevicewadof he contentofanyesimonyor information obo

provided puraant to such subpoena, order, directv, or other legal proses andwith
vobusines days snd0 the designated representativeoftheKPBvisovernight

delivery copy of sid docrmets served uponHEE

5 oprtmlnc, MEE rcstthevlactoryiedisparageor desgrtetnRelesedPac,oralyon rig,KPagrees tat t will
no,officislly o amenity, disparage or denigrate EGE,rlyor i wring, The
KPshall otbelish founauthorizedorpo ici acuosby is emplogecs

10. dcknovledgmento-Noneliance. NEE ckoowledyesandsecs hehusexcoutd hisAgreement rely andvoluntary, an thot no representationor promisenot
Capra conaind ntheAgreement as bee madebyKPor i decor,officers,
employees,ages,represenativeso atornys. ERfurthersckoowledgesthat heis
not tein ito hisAgrecmentonhebasisof any representation,presor plied,
ti notstdin hisAgreement, IEG acknowledgeshthesignthis

‘Aarne withoutanycocoorussnllsence Whasocerand thr, dtbe
mowingyandvoluntarilywaivesany snd alight to void tis Agreementorwy of is

provisions do 1 conomico businescompulsion,or an otherFeson,CXGep 5
providedinparagraph 12 below. [JEG represents and acknowledgesthatbehas
‘Carcully read and understands ll of th provisionsof this Agreement. JEN
{arther representsand acknowledges that ho ad reasonableintoconsider the
terms ofthis Agreement, and toreview anddiscus istermswithhi attorney
unrelatedtoKPprior fo signingthe Agreement, and wasaffordedthe reasonable
opportunitytodose.

=n 11. Englose’s Age Discrinination in Ensloyment Act ADEA")ClosWater



Rights. Section 201ofthe OlderWorkerBenefitProtectionAct (OWBPA), PL. 101-
433,regardingknowingandvoluntary waiversofclaims underADEA,isincorporateda amiAily es, asbv Un ectGinEC aErEL

‘sevea (7) daysafer signing it to revokethisAgreement. [IEEEmay signthisadrestoets orc,Ionos
‘period.Bysigningbelow,youindicate youhavereadthis AgreementandunderstanditsEg le deAprpms

12. WaiverofCaseLawProtections.[NEE acknowledgesthathehasbeenwollenIER ttredkSeCoTT tis
thesecases,[ES expresslywaivesthe holdingsastheymayapplytothepresentte Eero brybr pesErSn ideebs elonSE bpm
‘whetherornotspecifically identifiedor describedinthisAgreement. [IESEtr ily es bot Mo
ReleasedPartiesfully,completely,andfinallyfromanyandallclaimsknown orFat icpp lyoy ta omemratty brey sieon short

mn
documentsrelatedto JERseparation fromemploymentwiththe KPBwill showthat{rm ee oremse lesionft cpr veg ceIPDspoCTToiaMEE ero ie
recommendationwithneutrality and willnotprovideanyreasonorbasisforIEG:ny
A——pp Te pnt olre neEe
15.FurtherDocumentsandActs.Eachpartyagrees,in goodfaith,todoallthingsthn,ptyeogooTeSon doen hi myee re
16. AgreementGovernedby AlaskaLaw.This Agreementis made andenteredintoinwtTe
17. Integration:Modification.ThisAgreementconstitutestheentireunderstanding.tn,spteinEEIa oyier

changedoralteredormodified, exceptby awritingsignedbyJETEandKF.

A—aer in pr ApL
19.Binding Effect. ThisAgreementshallbe binding uponeachparty andtheirep SH Ateggnphim endSpree
= chy
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[KPBACKNOWLEDGMENT

STATEOFALASKA. )

=
THIRD UDICIALDISTRICT

‘Casi irc,Mayorof theKENATPENINSULABOROUGH,anbefofthe
 KENAIPENINSULABOROUGH, amunicipalcorpora,seknowledged he forgoing
instramentbeforemethis 3%"dayofOe.cemDer203.

I WASTELLPAMELA 2Savona b omsLUOetm l
iyCommisionExpiresAx 11. ‘NotaryPubli inandfor SateofAlaska.

MyComissionpire, 4-11-3035

JRE CONTDENTIALSETTLING ANDRELEASE Pago)

owe

ts —-



Total Number of Redactions in Document: 69

Redaction Reasons by Page

Page Reason Description Occurrences

1 ROP
Right of Privacy - "The right of the people 
to privacy is recognized and shall not be 
infringed. The legislature shall implement 
this section." Alaska Const. art. 1 § 22

11

2 ROP
Right of Privacy - "The right of the people 
to privacy is recognized and shall not be 
infringed. The legislature shall implement 
this section." Alaska Const. art. 1 § 22

15

3 ROP
Right of Privacy - "The right of the people 
to privacy is recognized and shall not be 
infringed. The legislature shall implement 
this section." Alaska Const. art. 1 § 22

20

4 ROP
Right of Privacy - "The right of the people 
to privacy is recognized and shall not be 
infringed. The legislature shall implement 
this section." Alaska Const. art. 1 § 22

14

5 ROP
Right of Privacy - "The right of the people 
to privacy is recognized and shall not be 
infringed. The legislature shall implement 
this section." Alaska Const. art. 1 § 22

6

6 ROP
Right of Privacy - "The right of the people 
to privacy is recognized and shall not be 
infringed. The legislature shall implement 
this section." Alaska Const. art. 1 § 22

3
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Total Number of Redactions in Document: 2

Redaction Reasons by Page

Page Reason Description Occurrences

1 ROP
Right of Privacy - "The right of the people 
to privacy is recognized and shall not be 
infringed. The legislature shall implement 
this section." Alaska Const. art. 1 § 22

1

5 ROP
Right of Privacy - "The right of the people 
to privacy is recognized and shall not be 
infringed. The legislature shall implement 
this section." Alaska Const. art. 1 § 22

1
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